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MUNICH, GERMANY: OKTOBERFEST 
SEPTEMBER 30 – OCTOBER 3 
Itinerary (subject to change) 

 
Monday, September 30: Transfer from Berlin to Munich  
(breakfast included) 

 
08:30 AM Following breakfast, check-out of you Berlin Hotel and meet in the lobby for our 

departure to Munich by coach bus.   
 
12:00 PM  In route to Munich we will stop to stretch your legs and lunch (not included).  
 
Afternoon/ 
Evening  After lunch we will continue on our way to Munich and arrive in the late afternoon 

(approx. 4:30 PM). Once you check into the Eurostars Book Hotel, the rest of the day is 
free to explore and enjoy all that Oktoberfest and Munich have to offer.  

 
Tuesday, October 1: Munich 
(breakfast & Lowenbrau Beer Tent included) 

 
6:30–10:30  Enjoy breakfast at your leisure in the Apicius Restaurant. 
 
11:00 AM Meet in the lobby to walk over to the Lowenbrau Beer Tent for your Oktoberfest 

celebration!  Our group reservation is from 12:00 noon to 4:30 PM. Most of the group 
must occupy seats by 12:00 noon or there is a risk of our spot being forfeited. You are 
entitled to two (2) German liters of beer and a half-roasted chicken. You are welcome to 
exchange your food ticket for anything on the menu, but you will need to pay the 
difference in pricing.  A full menu will be available once you are seated. Prost!!  

 
Please be advised that they do not allow bags in the Oktoberfest area. Women can bring small purses, 
but no large shoulder bags. They will turn you away at the gate. 
 
Afternoon/ 
Evening  The rest of the day and evening are on your own to enjoy.  
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Wednesday, October 2: Munich 
(breakfast included) 
 
6:30–10:30 Enjoy breakfast at your leisure in the Apicius Restaurant. 
 
All Day Today is free to explore and experience beautiful Munich. You may want to go back to 

Oktoberfest or book a day trip to Neuschwanstein Castle. History buffs may want to visit 
the Dachau Memorial Site or Hitler’s Eagle’s Nest. Please see below for some links to 
day trips and other ideas. 

 

 Official Munich Site: http://www.muenchen.de/int/en.html 

 Trip Advisor: https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g187309-Activities-

Munich_Upper_Bavaria_Bavaria.html 

 Viator Munich: https://www.viator.com/Munich/d487-

ttd?gclid=Cj0KCQjwruPNBRCKARIsAEYNXIiejmH-WO6-

HcPJquJ68i8ueMZZQxLMM4AwCRWMjOSp7lufoNBkNlsaAm1tEALw_wcB 

 Rick Steves’ Munich: https://www.ricksteves.com/europe/germany/munich 

 Mike’s Bike Tours: https://www.mikesbiketours.com/munich/ 

 

Note: If you are participating in the five-night Loch Ness Marathon Tour, you would depart this 

afternoon for Inverness, Scotland. 

 

Thursday, October 3: Departures 
(breakfast included) 
 
6:30–10:30 Enjoy breakfast at your leisure in the Apicius Restaurant. 

 
Today you will bid farewell to Munich.  Each guest is on their own to transfer to the Munich 
International Airport (MUC).   
 

By Bus: 40-45 minutes – 10.50 € - https://www.airportbus-muenchen.de/en/ - Runs from 

Munich Center every 15 minutes. 

By Taxi to airport: 40-45 minutes (average fare: €40-50).  
By Train to airport: 40 minutes. Station Name: Munich Central Station (5 minutes from hotel) – 
Lines S1 or S8 (average fare: €11). 

http://www.muenchen.de/int/en.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g187309-Activities-Munich_Upper_Bavaria_Bavaria.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g187309-Activities-Munich_Upper_Bavaria_Bavaria.html
https://www.viator.com/Munich/d487-ttd?gclid=Cj0KCQjwruPNBRCKARIsAEYNXIiejmH-WO6-HcPJquJ68i8ueMZZQxLMM4AwCRWMjOSp7lufoNBkNlsaAm1tEALw_wcB
https://www.viator.com/Munich/d487-ttd?gclid=Cj0KCQjwruPNBRCKARIsAEYNXIiejmH-WO6-HcPJquJ68i8ueMZZQxLMM4AwCRWMjOSp7lufoNBkNlsaAm1tEALw_wcB
https://www.viator.com/Munich/d487-ttd?gclid=Cj0KCQjwruPNBRCKARIsAEYNXIiejmH-WO6-HcPJquJ68i8ueMZZQxLMM4AwCRWMjOSp7lufoNBkNlsaAm1tEALw_wcB
https://www.ricksteves.com/europe/germany/munich
https://www.mikesbiketours.com/munich/
https://www.airportbus-muenchen.de/en/

